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From: Jim Cramer,William Furber,Eric Oberg,Scott Rothbort
RE: Reinstatementof the Uptick Rule

We the undersigrredbelievein not just free markets,but fair markets.While the practiceof shortsellingequitiescancontributeto the marketin termsof liquidity andprice discovery,if left
uncheckedthe practicecan impedecapital formation.We believethat a relalively simplecheck
thatwas in placefor nearly seventyyears,the "Uptick Rule", helpedservethe marketswell in
balancingvariousparticipants'interests.Wethereforeurgethe SECto reinstatesucha pdce test
rule, and specificallywould urgea plus tick nrle over other alternativessuchasa "bestbid" or
"circuit breaker"test.
Whenthe Uptick Rule wasinitially implementedin the late 1930's,therewasan implicit
that companieswerenot commodities.Therewasrecogrition that the capital
acknowledgement
marketsservedtle broaderpurposeof capitalformation;that companiescreateproducts,provide
services,employ citizensandpaytaxesandthus tlere was an interestto promotemarket
integdtyandFotect interstatecommerce.
In 1963,the SEC'sSpecialStudyreiteratedthe Uptick Rule asbeing a simple,but effective,
mechanismfor balancingthe variouscompetinginterests:allowing for relatively unrestricted
short salesin advancingmarkets,eliminatingshort selling asa tool for driving the marketdown
by preventingshortsalesat successivelylower prices,andpreventingshort sellersfrom
acceleratinga declining marketby exhaustingall availableliquidity thusleaving long sellersto
sell at successivelylower prices.Indeedin 2007,with their reporton the RegulationSHO Pilot
Study,the SEC'sOffice of EconomicAnalysis madethe expresspoint that in the contextof a
"Tick Test",shortsellerswereliquidity providers,but without sucha pricetest they could
readily becomeliquidity takers.An Uptick Rule validatesshortsellersasliquidity providers,
thus shouldhelp removestigmawith the practice.
Whenconsideringthe objectivesof protectinginvestorsandcapitalformation,it seemsthat the
Tick Testseemsto balancethe interestof both the shortsellerandmarketintegrity, andtherefore
oughl to bereinstated.Furthermore,tlle undersignednot only supportthe letter of the rule, but
alsothe spirit andintent of the rule. A rule with myriad exemptionsandcarve-outswill not firlfi1l
its purpose.Therefore,we urgethe SECto enforcenotjust tle letter of the law, but alsobe
mindful of the principle of the nrle.
Therehasbeenconsiderableattentionaroundthe topic ofthe Uptick Rule becauseofa
confluenceof issuesthat, while independenlareinter-relatedaroundthe practiceof shortselling.
Oneofthe most obviousrelatedareasofuneaseis the practiceof nakedshort selling.This is a
fraudulentpracticethat appearsto havebeenlaxly enforcedin thepast.Nakedshortselling is
essentiallythe creationof sharesout of "whole cloth", sharesthat neverhadto undergoSEC
review,diluting the rights of existing shareholders
, placinga pice control on a stock andthereby

inhibiting capitalfonnation.No doubt,thereis genuineconcernfrom all marketparticipantsto
put anendto this egregiouspractice;this is not an issueof "balancinginlerests",but insteadan
issueof enforcement,andwe urgethe SECto continueto stepup their efforts in this regard.
Nakedshortselling simply can not be tolerated.
Another questionthat hasarisenis the proliferationof levered"short side" sectorbasedETFs.
Thesefimds havemushroomedwith the eliminationof pricetests,andhaveraisedinnumerable
issuesin the markets.TheseETFswere somehowapprovedby the Commission,despite
seeminglyobviatingthe margin nrles setforth by the FederalReserve.Thereis an entirebodyof
evidencethat showsa relaxationin margin constraintsbrings morenoiseto a marketby drawing
in uninformedtraders.Thesefundshaveexacerbatedvolatility and createdsignificantselling
pressureduring the downturn.
Thegreatirony is that theseproducts,dueto their construct,do not evenwork for longerterm
holders,so in reality thesearespeculativeinstrumentsmeantfor intraday trades,not for hedgng
or for investnent. As intra-dayspeculativeshort selling vehiclesuncheckedby a plus tick test,
they aresoppingup availableliquidity, ratherthan providing liquidity. In the past therewasa
for
"diversificationexemption"for Rule 10a-1.While suchan exemptionmaybeunderstandable
a broadbasedETF, it do€snot seemto makemuch sensewith regardsto these"short side"ETFs.
If suchanexemptionwasappliedherewith regardsto the underlyinghedgingactivity, then
peoplewould simply usethesefundsasa dodgefor the Uptick Rule much asthey are usedasa
dodgefor the margin rules.
The proliferationof complex,algorithmictrading hasalsocontributedto rapid-fire, unchecked
shortselling. Therehavebeenmanycommentsabouthow embeddedthe codeis in these
programtradesthat would be impossibleto reverse.This is a very speciousargument.Ifthe
programmerscancreatecodeto tradethousandsof stocksa second,they can surely
accommodatea plustick test.
the Commissionwill needto addresstheseconcems,aswell
To be appropriatelycomprehensive,
put
abuseand "dark pool" trading,in orderto level the playing
asmanyothersincluding maried
field for all participants.It is whentoo manyexceptionsarecreated,or rulesarenot enforced,
that integrity and confidencesuffer.
In conclusion,we the undersignedurge the Commissionto promotemarketintegrityand capital
formation,andto helpupholdfree andfair markets.We supportthe re-implementationof the
as it bestbalancesthe interestsofall market
Uptick Rule in not only form, but in substance,
participants.
Thankyou for your consideration.
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